




















borne illnesses in 
Central America by 
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microalgae




Conserving forests in 
eastern and southern 
Africa by mapping land 
cover and land use 
change
Protecting lives in 




Helping herders and 













































































































































































à Deeper	involvement	with	government	 agencies	responsible	 for	community	 level	disaster	mitigation	and	preparedness
à Partnership	with	NGOs	working	at	local	level	such	as	MercyCorps,	and	universities
Improved	flood	 forecasting,	especially	across	
borders à
Coupling	 satellite	altimetry	measurements	and	precipitation	
estimates and	forecasts	with	hydrology	models	 to	increase	flood	
forecast	skill	and	length,	especially	across	borders
Sharing knowledge	and	experience	across	
regions à
Ephemeral	water	body	mapping	and	prediction	 in	West	Africa	to	
support	pastoralists	faced	with	water	stresses	(will	leverage	
SERVIR-Mekong	experience	in	water	mapping)
Thoughts	on	paths	forward
• Regularly	re-assess	our	role	in	providing	information	during	phases	of	the	
Disaster	Cycle;	this	is	different	for	different	types	of	disasters
• Prepare	for	data	from	recent	and	new	satellites
• Sentinel	series	(ESA)	– already	coming	online
• NISAR
• SWOT
• Landsat	9
• Continue	to	promote	free	and	open	data	policies
Thank	you
